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tbem off at ber pleasure. She had no mi
heart than a marble statue, as Mat and 1I
covered by and by, to our bitter cost.

I cannot tell te this day bow it came aboi
or what first led me to suspect how thin
were going with us both; but long before t
waning of that autunin a coldness Lad sprui
up between my friend and myseif. It w
nothing tbat coiîld have been put into wold
It was nothing that either of us could ha,
explaIned or justified, to save his life. 'V
lodged together, ate together, worked togethe
exactly as before; w-e even took our long eve
ing's wa!k together, when the day's labour wi
ended ; an d except, perbaps, that we We
more scient than of old, no0 mere looker-c
ceuld have detected a shadow of change. Yi
there it was, Bilent and subtie, widening tl
gulf between us every day.

It was flot bis fault. HIe was too truc ai
gentle-bearted to have willingly broughit aboi
such a state of tbings between us. Neitherd
I believe-fiery as rny nature is-that it WB
mine. It was aIl hers-bers frorn irst to laE
-the sin, and the shame, and the sorrow.

If she had sbowu a fair and open preferenc
for either of us, no real harm could have coi
of it, I would have put any constraint Upc
myslf, and, Heaven knows 1 have borne ai
suffering, to see Mat really happy. I knoi
that lie would have done the saine, and mor
if hie could, for me. But Gianetta cared no
one sou for eitber. Sbe neyer meant to cboos
between us. t gratified ber vanity to divid
us; it amused ber to play witb us. It woul(
pass my pow'er to tell bew, by a tbousand in
perceptible Bbades of coquetry,-by the linger.
ing of a glance, the substitution of a word, thI
flitting of a srile,-sbe contrived to turn oui
heads, and torture our bearts, and lead us or
to love ber. She deceived'us botb. Sb(
buoyed us botb up with hope; she maddenec
us with jeàlousy ; she crushed us with despai
For my part, when I seemed to wake to a sud.
den sense of the ruin that was about ocir patl,
and I saw how the truest friendship that evci
bound two lives together was drifting on tc
wreck and ruin, I asked myself wbether any
woman in the world was Wortb what Mat had
been te me and I to him. But this was not
often. I was readier to shut my eyes upon tbe
trutb than to face it; and se lived on, wlfly
in a cream. uuinpse

Thusth uunpse away, and winter
came, - the atrange, treacherous Genoese
winter, green with olive and ilex, brillant
with sunahine, and bitter with storni. StillI
rivaIs at beart and friends on the surface, Mat
and I lingered on in our Ienging in the Vicolo
Baîba. Stili Gianetta held us with ber fatal
iviles aind bier still more fatal Leauty. At
Iength thiere came a day wlcen I felt I couIc
bear the horrible risery and suspense of it no
longer. Thiesun,lIvowed, slouîd not go down
before I knew rny sentence. She must cboose
betweent us. She must either take me or let
me go. I was reckless, 1 was desperate. 1
was determined to know the werst, or the best.
If the worst, I would at once turn my Lack
ripon, Genoa, upon lier, upon all the pursuits
and purposes of rny past life, and begin the
world anew. This 1 îold lber, îassionately and
sternly, standing before bier in the littie parlour
at the back of the shop, one bleak December
morning.

cgIf it 's Mat wbom you care for rnost, " I
said, iltell me so in one word, and I wiIl neyer
trouble you again. Hle is Letter Worth your
love. I arn jealous and exarting; be is as
trusting and unselfiah as a woînan. Speak,
Gianetta: arn I te bid you good bye for ever
and ever, or arn I to write borne to may mother
in Ecgland, bidding ber pray to God te bless
the Wocccan who bas prornised to Le rny wife ?"

Il Yon plead your friend's cause welI, sîce
rephied haug)ctily. Matteo ougbt te be grateful.
Tis is m~ore tban le ever did for you."

IlGive me 'UT an8wer, for pity's sake," I ex-
clairned, Iland let cme go 1 »

IIyou are free to go or utay, Signor Inglese,"
ohe replied. IlI am n ot your jailer."1

leDjo You bid me leave yn ?"»
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ýore "BCciÙ Madre!1 not LI" I saw ber going towards tbe cathiedralY' Lielis- "Will yon marry me if 1 stay? went onhurriedly. ci was about tbreehboursSlie Iaughed aloud,--such a merry, mocking, ago. I theught she migbt Le going to confes-ut, musical Iaicgh, like a chime of silver belîs! sion, so I liung back and followed ber at a dis-"Only wcast o u h e sd. ohpeteetance. When shiegotinside, bowever, she wentth nîLa yuhv e e ooetee straight to the back of the pulpit, where thisng five or six mon ths past!" man was waiting for bier. Yon remember birnras Il That is just what Nfatteo says. How tire. -an oîd man who used to baunt the shop ads. some yen both are ! " montb or two back. Well, seeing bow deep inve Il O Gianetta," I1 said, passionately, I le conversation they were, and bow tbey stoodWe serions for one moment! I amn a rongli fellow, close under the pulpit with ticeir Lacks towardsier, it is true,--not Laîf geed enoughi or clever the chureh, I felI ie a passion of anger andn- for yen ; Lut I love yeni with my whole heart, went straight up the aisle, intending te say or'as and an Emperor coîcld do no0 more." do something, I scarceîy knew what, but, at ailre I1arn glad of it," sîce replied;" I do net events, to draw bier an tbrougb mine, and take-on want you te love me less." b ler home; vrhen I came within a few feet, hiow-'et V icen yen cannet wish tc make me wretcb- ever, and found enly a ig pillar Letween rny-hli ed; WMill you p)romise me?" slantei, r paused. They could net see
I promise nething," said sîce, with anether me, for I them ; but T ceuld bear their voicesccd Luirst of laughter. Il except that I will net distinctly, and-and I listened."1ut marry Mattool"Il Well, and yen heard-"die Except that she weuld net marry Matteo! Il The ternis nf a shameful Largain-beautylas Only that. Net a word of hope for mysoîf. on the one side, gold on the ether; se manyat Nothing Lut my friend's cendem nation. I miglit theusand francs a year; a villa near Naples-get cornfort, and selêish triumph, and sorne PaL!1 it rnakes me sick te repeat it."ýce sort of base assurance eut of that, if I could. And, witb a shudder, Le poured eut anotherme And se, te my aliame, I did. I grasped at the glass of wine and drank it at a drauglit.on vain encouragement, and, feel ticat I was! let '-After that," Le said, presently, IlI made neny bier put me ofF again îînanswerod. Froni that effort te Ling lier aw'ay. The wbole thing was)w day, I gave ccp all effort at self-control, and lot se celd-blooded, se deliberate, se shameful, thatre myself drift Llindly en-te destruction% I fel t I Lad enîy te wip'elber ent of rny mernery,ct At length tlîings becamo se Lad betwoen ana leave lier te bier fate. I stole eut of these Mat and myself that it seemod as if an open cathedral, and walkod about here Ly the seale rupture must Le at hand. We aveided each for ever se long, trying te get rny tbougbtsd othor, scarccly exchanged a dozen sentences straight. Then I romembered yen, Ben; andn- in a day, and fell away froni our old familiar the reoection of how this wanton Lad corner- habits. At ticis tme-i shudder te remember between us and brokon up our lives-drove mece it !--tbere were moments wben I foît that I wild. Se I went up te the station and waitedcr hated i. for yeu. I foU jeou ouglct to knew it aIl ; andin Thus, 'with the trouble doepening and widen- -and I thought, perhaps, that we rnight goe ing Letween us day by day, anothor menth or Lack te Englacîd togetlher.",d fivo woeks went by ; and Fobrnart carne; and, "lThe Marchose Loredano 1"1r. witlî February, the Carnival. hey said in It was ail that I ceuld say ; aIl that T could1- Genea that it was a particcîlarly duli carnival ; tbink. As Mat Ladl juat said of himself, I foît1, and se it must have Leen; for save a flag or "like one stunned."lrtwo lcung eut in soie of the principal streets, "Teei010tertngImyaweleI

eo nnd a sort of festa look about the wemen, there yen," le added roluctantly, "lif only te showy were ne special indications of the seasen. It yen hew falso a womian can Le. We-we wereci was, I tbink, tbe second day, wlîen, havcing te have Loon married next rnonth.t been on the linc ail the morning, I retnrnod te We? Who? What do yen mean ?"ýê Genoa at dusk, an d, te my surprise, found Mat "I mean that we were te have Leen marnied,rPrcce on the platform. Hie came up te me, -Gianetta and I."aud laid bis band on îy anm. A sndden sterni of rage, of scorn, of incredu-ýr Il Yen are in late," lie said. I lhave Leen lity, swept me ovor me at this, and seemed teýe waiting for yen tbree quartera of an heur. Shahi carry rny senses away.t wo dine tegether te-day? Il You P" I cried. "Gianetta marry jeu!1 11) Impulsive as I am, this o'uidence of returning don't believe it.",t good wiil at once called up My better feelings. Il I wish I Lad met belie'ved it," lie replied,0 "lWitb ail îy.beart, Mýat," I repl ied; shah looking up as if puzzhed with My vehemnence.I we go te Gozzoli's ? I"But slie promised me; and I thought, whent IlNo, ne," 'le said, bnrriodly. IlSoie qîietor she premised it, sîce meant it."1 place,-somne place wlIcone we can taik. 1 have Il Sho toîd me, weeks ago, that sho woccldDsonietlcing te Bay te yeîC nover Le your wife Il'cl 1 noticed 110W that lie Iooked pale and agi- Ilis colour rose, bis brow darkened; buttated, and an uneasy senso of apprehiension wbe'n bis answor came, it was as calrn as thetstole cipon me. We decided on the I"Pesca- last.1tone,'! a littie ont-of-the way trattoria, dewn IlIndeed !"L'le said. Il Thon. it is only onenear the Mole Veechie. There, if a diccgy baseneas more. She teld me that she Lad re-salon, frequented cliiefly by seamen, and reo- fused you; and that was wby we Lad kept our3 lent of tebacco, we onderc-d our simple dinner. engagement secret."Mat scancely swalewed a meorsel, bct calîing "Tell the tnuth,MaPrc"Iaiw
presently for a bottle of Siettian wine, drank Lesido mysoîf with ssiin lCneatareagenîy. every ivord of this is false 1 Confess ticatWeill, Mat,"1Isailli as tlIat dish vas Gxianetta wili net listea te jeu, and tbat yenplacod on the table, Ilwhat news have youi? are afraid I may succeed where you bave failed.

Bad." As penhapa I sLal,-as perhape I shall atterOI guessed that freni yeur facee." ail 1""Bad for you,-Lad for me. Gianetta." "lAre jeu mad T" Le exclairned. IlWLat doî Wîcat ef G ianetta ?" yo man?'
Ho passed b'is baud nerveucsly acroFss lus lips." That I believe it 's just a trick te get meGianetta is fatlse,-worse ilhan tl'aIse," Le away to Eagland,-that I don't credit a eyla-said, in a bearse voice. "lShe valuies auc IoneatblIe of jour stery. Youc 'ne a liar, and I Lateman's beant jist as she valies a flewer for lber jeu!"

lîair,-woars it for a day, tîcen îbirows it aside Ho rose, and, lying eueelîand on the bâcle offorever. Sho lias cnuelly wrongod us Loth." Iis chair, leoked me sternîy in tLe face."In whîat way ? Good Heavens, speak out l" I f jon woe net Benjamin Hardy," Le said,"In tLe worst way that a woîan cani wrong deliberatoîy Il"I would thrasL jon within anthose who love lier. Suie lias sold Ierseîf te tbe inch of jour life."Marchese Leredano." The wends Lad noesooner passed liii lips tbanThe bieod rusîîed to my head and face in a 1 sprang at bum. 1 Lave neyer been able dis-burning torrent. I ceuld scarceîy see, and tinctîy te remember wlcat followed. A Ourse,dared net trust myself te speak. -a low,-a strugge,-a moment of blind
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